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From the Chairman
We have suffercd anothcr gricvous loss in the suddcn dcath of
our President, Lcslie Mcadowcoft at thc age of 79. The report
bclow is from my spccch delivered at his funeral on 5th June 2002:

LESLIE GORDON MEADOWCROFT
lOth Jan 1923-25th May 2002
Lcslie was a driving force of the Pcak and
Northern Footpaths Society since he joined in
1965. His passing leaves an snonnous gap both
in our ranks and in our reservcs of knowledgc of
thc arcanc lorc of rights of way. It will be
difficult, almost impossible, to fill.

At thc age of 8 hc was introduccd by his unclc to thc joys of the
countrysidc and the paths that run through it and was to bccomc
dcdicatcd to their promotion and protcction.

In thc carly part of thc last war, thcn in his late tccns, he was
alrcady a kecn mcmber of thc Ramblcrs Association and the YHA,
but military servicc intcrvcned. FIc joined the Royal Signals, was
postcd to India with the l Tth Indian Division and was onc of that
dwindling band who scrved in Burma all thc way from the north
down to Rangoon in thc far south. By the timc of'the Japancse
surrcnder and thc war ovcr, hc was sent first to
Supported by
Java, to set up conrmunication conncctions,
thcn, on his own, to Sumatra. Faccd with a
tnurdcrous rcvolt by Indoncsian nationalists
(liccdorn fighters) who had riscn against the
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Dutch colonists, he was given an cscort of Japancse soldiers
under a Japanese officer, to protect him. He carried a hand
grenade to protect himself from the Japanesc should they forgct
their instructions. Abizane situation which he took in his stride.
Returning to India and waiting to be sent back to Britain, he
persuaded his superiors to allow him to lead a trckking party,
complete with porters, to Sikkim in the Himalayas, an early
appearance of his rcnowned powcrs of persuasion.
Back home in Blighty he lost no time in joining thc push for
grcater access to open country and was among thc lcaders who
organiscd the grcat rallies in Cave Dale, Derbyshirc, to promote
that idea and for the setting-up of National Parks. The Peak
District became Britain's first National Park as a result of thc
cfforts of Leslie and like-minded enthusiasts. Now we all reap
the benefits of that wonderful, libcrating concept. Leslie served
on the Peak Park Advisory committcc and on the National Trust
until his death. He was the YHA's Countryside Officcr for the
Peak region.
Probably the achievement which pleased him most was his cooperation with Frank Head and Frank Mason of the Peak and
Northern and RA in creating the Cown Edge way, an 18 mile
circular walk into the Peak District which starts from Nelson
Street, across the road from his home. If we are looking for a
way to commemorate his life and work it seems to me that a
signpost somewhere along that attractive routc would be ideal.
Both the Peak and Northern and Stockport YHA are looking
into the possibility.

Leslic became Chairman of our Society, serving in that post for
15 years. He retircd to become a vcry active Prcsident 4 years
ago, still riding his pet hobby-horses, serving on committecs
around the north-west, fighting for the preservation of footpaths
needling reluctant local authorities through thc mail, at
magistrates courts or public inquiries; lecturing, fund - raising
from impossiblc sources (his abilities in that dircction were
legendary). He originatcd the Society's Annual Dinner and ran it
up to our latest one in April. He edited our Annual Report and

made it self-sufficicnt by badgcring advertisers to cover the
production costs.

He gave his time and his life over to the furtherance of his idcals
and those of this Society. Perhaps he found it difficult to
understand how others could not be as dedicated nor as deeply
involved as he was. Certainly, if he found you could carry out a
task, he was never backward at asking you to do two more at the
samc time.

At Taylor House, we were unaware of the pain and discomfort
he must have been in during his final months. We knew of the
inconvenience caused by his glaucoma which prevented him
from driving, but which was mollified to some degree by his
wifc Lorna's unfailing assistance, though she herself has her
own range of disabilities. But we didn't know the daily struggle
he must havc against pain.

He was a frghter to the end - keeping a watchful eye on the
workings of the new Right to Roam Act. He was determined to
see that it fulfillcd its promise to givc us all the access to open
country he had fought for all his life. Rest wcll, Leslie, you have
descrved it.
-ooThcre is no doubt that the Society is in difficulties at the
moment and will strugglc to keep going, but the officers are
determined to do so.
Compounding thc loss of Leslie and his vast experience, we are
very sorry to havc to report that our cnergetic Secretary and
Lcgal adviser ADRIAN LITTLETON has paid the price of his
woikaholic lifestyle and has suffered a mild strokc. He remains
as cheerful as evcr but has to take this as a warning to reduce his
work load, which he will do from 30th June. Hc will still be in
charge of the Footpath Practitioners Conference on June 2l st
and looks forward to seeing thc 48 Inspectors and friends who
are booked in, but from then on will wind down his PNFS
activitics.

Finally, to add to thc gloom, BILL JOHNSON, our craltsman
Signpost Officer, has had to withdraw for health rcasons from
the business of crccting signposts on heath, mcadow and moor.
Vcry kindly hc has offcred to continue providing his skills in
carving and fitting thc posts, but we will havc to asscmble an
emergcncy tcam to ercct them as cach onc bccomcs rcady. Lct
us know if you arc willing to makc yoursclf availablc for
occasional labouring.
We arc pleascd that our last appcal for hclp (to replace David
Frith as Signpost Officer, Admin) bore swift fruit in thc shape of
FRED OGDEN, who has previous cxpericncc in the job. Hc has
becn initiated into the mystcries of thc job and is already at
work. His address is: I la Compstall Rd. Marple Bridgc,
Stockport SK6 5HH Tcl: 0l 61 449 9674. Plcase amend your
Handbooks.

After the dedication: A haPPY group
-oo-

THE BENNY ROTHMAN MEMORIAL

THE MEMORIAL SIGNPOST TO
DEREK TAYLOR, the work of Bill
Johnson, was finally dedicated on
Sunday, May l2th, a year late due to
Foot & Mouth preventing us from
getting to the sitc. This 7ft long, 6 inch

Following our rcport in thc last Signpo.s/, we contacted thc National lrust, thc owners of Kinder Scout, about thc possibility
of a memorial to commemorate Benny and thc Mass Trcspass.
Back camc thc word from Stcve Trottcr, thcir Buildings
Managcr. that an approach had becn madc to Bcnny's.family,
who ricrc adarnanf that Bcnny would not have wantcd any kind
of mcmorial. We can. thcrcforc only bow to thcir wishcs and go
no furthcr with our proposal.

squarc post was carricd, single handcd,
over thc moor to thc site by a vcry fit
1'ell runner, Stevc Furness. Our thanks
arc due to FP Inspector Ken Wcst who
found the sitc and made the
arrangcments. It was a lovcly day, thc
ground was dry undcrfoot and we wcre
plcascd to have Betty Taylor with us.
Thc dcdication was carried out by

FOOTPATH CLOSURES
Mcmbcrs should notc that scvcral footpaths in the l{ivington

Leslie Meadowcroft, lcss than a
fortnight bcfore his dcath, seconded by
Adrian Littlcton.
The signpost in place on
Anglezarke Moor

arca (incidcntally, quitc closc to DerckTaylor's signpost) will
be affcctcd by thc c,vcling cvcnts of thc Commonwcalth Gantcs.
Tctt Horwich FPs will bc tcmporarily closcd during thc period
l6th July to 3rd August from Tam to 9pm. If you'rc thinking of
visiting ihat district you'd bc wisc to chcck first with Bolton

Council.

')

LIFE GOES ON

)

Our in-house house martins who live under
the eaves of Taylor House, returncd in late
May after an anxious wait by birdwatching residents here. Perhaps they had
been delayed by bad weather over Spain
but these agile little birds found thcir way
to us from tropical Africa without the
bencfit of a single Peak & Northern

-

A CLASH OF

Latcly, the asscssors at Taylor House have becn,struggling to
find a way of handling the increasing number of proposals to
convcrt some (mainly urban) footpaths into cycleways. Local
Authorities are bcing encouraged by the govcrnmcnt to set up
cyclcways in thc drive to get more people to take more exercise
aird away from thcir cars. Wc have already had scveral notices
of intenf from Lancashire CC and Chesterfield, though
Stockport for onc has decided against it. This indicates the first
problem: there is no nationally approved approach to the idea
hnd different authoritics will each have their own rules and
requirements. The big snag as far as the PNFS is conccrned is
thai once a footpath ii deemed a cycleway it loses its definitive
status. Furthermore, the authority docs not have to inform us, as
they do now, of any proposal to close or divert it.
Our lettcr to Lancasliire CC, suggesting that the answer might be
to convert appropriatc footpaths to bridleways, allowing cyclists
to use thembut r-etaining their definitive status, brought the
following reply: "the reason for making the footpath a cycleway
rather thtn tblidleway is so that it can be adopted as a public
highway and then can be maintaincd from the highways budget.
This cn-ables the County Council to maintain it to a far higher
standard than if it was a bridleway. Street lighting can be
provided, the cyclcway canbe regularly inspected and any
potholes filled in. with surfacing carried out when needed.
Though the path will not appear on thc Definitivc Map,
pedestrians wltl stitt have thc right to use it, and, as a publicly
maintained highway, a stopping-up order would be requircd to
closc it".

signpost!

CORRECTIONS
Society's web site address:
Eagle-eyed readcrs of the latest Annual Report will have spotted
thc mistakes in the Society's web site and e-mail addresses on page
2.

The web site should have read:
www.peakandnorthern. org. uk
and e-mail address should read:

mail@peakandnorthcm. org. uk

Norman Edwards
We regret that Norman's name was omitted from the list of Vice
Presidcnts in thc Annual Rcport and accidentally inserted in the
AGM Agcnda as a Vice Chairman. Apologies to Norman, who is a
Vicc President.

Wc argue in rcturn that a footpath is already a highway, with a
duty of maintcnancc on the local council.

LEGAL EAGLES WANTED
Are there any membcrs out thcrc with even a little legal knowlcdge
who could reprcsent the Society at public enquiries and magistrate
courts? Training givcn. Expenscs provided. Pleasc contact Taylor
House or Adrian Littleton on 01625 528 256.

FOOTPATHS INTO CYCLEWAYS
INTERESTS

)
)

We consulted thc RA's legal officer, who replicd agrccing with
us about the pref'ercncc for a bridleway but wondcring if the
rcason that local authorities did not want this is bccause they
don't wish to mix horses with cyclists and walkcrs. The RA also
recognises that sometimes a convcrsion to a cycleway could

mean improved facilities for walkers, but that thesc may rcquirc
enginecring or surfacc works (which walkers may not like).
They acccpt that cach proposal will have to bc judged on its
merits. We agree that cyclcways in the countryside could spoil
the natural bcauty, but that we might not have a valid objection
to an urban cycleway which would cnablc people to gct to work
in safety. What do you think?

cheque for our sigrrpost fund from their rcmaining accounts and
comrn"moiating their 60 years will beerectedty the
;
FNFS. Similarly, the tongdendile Amenity Society has been
rp -A tireir outstai{iqg_balance hai been dirccted to the
,ignpori?"nd. We arc grateful-that their loss is our gain,.but it's
for regrit when yet another group of dedicated
no"lottger continue what they once enjoyed'
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CHANGE OF INSPECTORS
Frank Hackney, our man in Bagnall, Biddulph etc etc has rctired
from Pcak & Northern service and his place will be taken by Ian
Ray. Thanks to both.

A COUPLE OF HONS
Two long-serving membcrs have qualified for Honorary
Mcmbership. Stanley Wraith, who has been with us for 26 years,
and Sam Evison MBE. At the age of 92, Sam writes to say how
much he cnjoyed working with Leslie Mcadowcroft when the
Society was bascd at Leslie's house at Nelson St, Hazcl Grove.
Sam was an Inspector from 1953 to 1999 and has organised a
monthly walk for the Scouts every month since 1958.

COME FLY WITH US
Marple District Rambling Club are arranging a l4-day holiday
to the GRAND CANYON and other Amcrican National Parks
commencing26th April 2003. Cost f.1049 (single supplement
f390). For further information contact Frcd Ogden on0l6l 449
9674.

THE END OF THE ROAD
It's

sad that two more long-established societies have decided to
closc down. The ITT (lnternational Trarnping Tours) Rambling
Club, founded by Quakcrs in 1930, has come to an end forccd
by the advancing ycars of their members. They have scnt us a

THE REVISED CONSTITUTION
was passed by vote at thc Extraordinary General Meelng on
Zjtfr'Aprif 2ri0Z andis as printed in the latest Annual Report and
UunaU6ot 2001 with the amendment that "The qttorum for an
Officers' Meeting shall be three Officers."

INHERIT THE WIND FARM
How wrong I was to suggest that the drive for wind turbines
Britain's
;;;.d t" 6e moving to"Iites along our coastline. True,
just
ha.s
Yarmouth,
off
2
miles
la.m'
*iid
;i;g.ti off-shore
U.?-n upp-ved, but look what else is blowing in the wind'
Back in February.the Government published its energy review
propostng a masslve expansion in'ivind generated elcctricity.
Coincidentally, thc Governments new proposals lor tnc
*t otesot. reform of the planning process will conveniently
fi;id; a fast track for sihemes deemed to be of 'national
intercst'

for Europe's biggcst wind farm: 165,
to
vcs one hunclrcd and sixty five turbines, each 400 f-eet high,
6e sitcd at Ccfn Crocs inihe Cambrian Mountains of Mid
Wales. Already 39 smallcr turbines have been passed for...
installation thii summer by the Ceredigion county.councillors
who ignored the recommendation to refuse by thcir planning
So hcre come the proposal

officer. A fcw milcs away in Montgomcry two out of thrcc large
proposcd wind farms were rcjectcd, but the Government's ncw
planning bill will remove such decisions from local councils and
settle thcm in parliamcnt.
Yet Denmark, the world leader in wind encrgy, has called a halt
to its development prograrnme, having realised that its
electricity costs almost twice as much as Britain's. The wind
generation process there, as it would be hcrc, is incfficient and
the true costs masked by subsidies.
Katc Ashbrook, of the Open Spacc Society, said " A national
tragedy is unfolding. The government has to rcconsidcr its wind
strategy" Wc would second that. The menace to footpaths in the
upland areas of Britain is a mattcr of deep concern.

FORTHCOMING MIDWEEK WALKS
May we remind all mcmbers of the Walks list on pages 34 and
35 in the Annual Report which gives the program for cvery
Wedncsday walk for the next three months. If you haven't tried
one before why not give it a go?
-oo-

MID-WEEK WALK - WEDNESDAY 24 APRIL 2002.
Distancc l0 Milcs

Bromlev Cross to Blackrod

Twcnty-ninc walkers emerged from thc train at Bromley Cross,
on what promised to be a fine day. as it indced turned out to be,
with sunshine all thc way. I had led walks between thcsc two
points twice before, but a change of route was made ncccssary,
l0

owing to problcnrs with thc paths aloqn{ lptlogn"tO Paper Mill,
Belm-ont, which ,uvcre thc subject of a Public Enquiry last month.
We accordingly set off in a northerly direction, turnfng wcst to
pass Cox Grceh Quarry, then skirting round !e built-up area
bf Egcrton, to join a scction of the "Witton Weavers Y.?-y" ut
Dimplc. For much of this section, our objcctive, !i1!er Hill was
in view, but the usually prominent TV mast was hidden in mist.
By thc time we reached our lunch stop on- -the edge of
Longworth Clough, this had lifted, and we werc able to view our
way ahcad as far as the mast.
Lunch over, we descendcd the vallcy, crossing Eaglcy Brook, to
commencc the two mile climb to the top of Wintcr Hill. It had
becomc warm in the vallcy below, so thc gcntle brecze blowing
across Smithills Moor was very welcome. We took a tea break
on Crooked Edgc Hill, bcforc descending to Pikc Cottage, and
on towards Horwich. Passing through thc park which now
occupics the site where Horwich Railway Station once stood ,
we fhcn followed the route of the old branch line which
connectcd with the main line at Blackrod. This is not a definitivc
right of way, which is a pity, as it has evidently bcen used as a
walking route for some time. No faults wcrc cncountered on anyof thc paths used on this walk. Thc photograph shows somc of
them awaiting thc train at the end of the walk.
Geoff Daubney

